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Letter from the
Baron and Baroness
Beloved Populace of Tir Ysgithr,
As our busy spring event season winds to a close and we move into the quiet summer months, we turn
our attentions to foreign wars, events throughout the kingdom, and summer projects. We have ventured
with Her Majesty to the great Kingdom of Caid for Potrero War. We journey north to Hadrian's Wall for
Highlands War. Many will make the long trek to Pennsic War. We anticipate glorious victories and great
fun on the many fields of combat, skill, and revelry.
We also look forward to attending events throughout the kingdom and encourage our populace to travel
and support kingdom and out-of-barony events as so many have supported our events. We will enjoy a
weekend of Arts and Science in our fair cousin barony of Mons Tonitrus. Travel with us to learn and gain
new inspiration for continued personal and baronial excellence.
On a final note, it fills us with great sadness to bid farewell to Baron Morgan and Baroness Elizabeth. We
know that the Barony of Twin Moons will be in strong and capable hands, but will miss them nonetheless.
We look fondly on how we have grown to love our cousins and will cherish the relationship that has grown
from our common office. Bran and Deletha will have mighty and wise shoes to fill as they take on this endeavor. Please join us as the Coronets of Twin Moons exchange hands at their Baronial Birthday.
Animula, vagula, blandula
Hospes comesque corporis
Quae nunc abibis in loca
Pallidula, rigida, nudula,
Nec, ut soles, dabis iocos…
P. Aelius Hadrianus Imp.
shortly before his death

Roving amiable little soul,
Body's companion and guest,
Now descending for parts
Colourless, unbending, and bare
Your usual distractions no more
shall be there…
Poem written by Emperor Hadrian

NOW PREPARE TO DEFEND THE WALL!!!!!!!!!!!
See you at Highlands War!
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Baronial Announcements
Officer & Populace Meetings
Officer/Populace Meetings are normally
the second Wednesday of each month with
occasional exceptions due to conflicting
events or meeting location changes.
We welcome all populace members to
come to the monthly meetings to share
ideas, discuss projects, plan events, and
stay up to date on the happenings in the
barony. If you have a desire to get more involved in the barony, but you aren’t sure how
to go about it, we encourage you to come
and listen in to learn more about volunteering opportunities.
June Location:
Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown
Police Substation
1100 N. Alvernon Way
(NW corner of Alvernon and 22nd.)
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Barony of Tir Ysgithr Panjandrum
Baron Zhigmun’ and Baroness Aleyd
Ron and Lindsay Roberts,
zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com,
(520) 661-7508
Seneschal: HE Posadnitisa Ianuk Raventhoure
(Jennifer Nelson Kemp), seneschal@btysca.org,
(520) 296-9817
Emergency Deputy: Lady Anya Sergeeva,
deputyseneschal@btysca.org
Sites Deputy: Lady Iuliana Inghean Phadraig
(Julie Bommersbach), sites@btysca.org
Calendar Deputy: OPEN, calendar@btysca.org
Warrants Deputy: Lady Aziza al-Labua bint Ibrahim ibn
Rashid al-Rahhala (Christina Klinger),
warrants@btysca.org
Waiver Secretary: Mistress Tigra of Marwoode, Pel.
(Karen Allen), waivers@btysca.org, (520) 465-4913
Waiver Secretary Deputy: Lady Eilina Elfski
(Victoria Nault)
Exchequer: Lord Finnr Eiriksson (Eric Chalberg),
reeve@btysca.org
Deputy: Lord Domnall mac Failtigeirn (Ryan Sheppard)
Black Boar Herald: Lord Birgir Bjornson, (Felton
White), herald@btysca.org
Black Boar Pursuivant: Lord Seamus mac Riain
(James Wilcox), herald@btysca.org
Deputy Herald: Lady Ijliyah bint Rashid called Inara
(Kelli Daher)
Deputy Herald: Lord Galen McKintosh, (Galen
McIntire )
Knight Marshal: Lord Rudiger Seraphim (Shane Nault),
marshal@btysca.org
Deputy: Lady Arianna Hunter (Janelle Carmichael)
Deputy: Lord Ogidai Qara (Aaron Brown)
Archery Captain: Lady Aeryn ferch Ellylion ap Pwyll
(Jean Goodrich), archery@btysca.org, (520) 400-8846
Deputy: Lord Gavin Kerr (Joel Minturn)
Rapier Marshal: Lord Ronan MacHugh de Gerin
(Gerin Michael McHugh), rapier@btysca.org
Deputy: Lord Arion the Falcon (Bryan A. Almond)
Youth Combat Marshal: Milord Loys Lefevre
(Brady Parker), youthmashal@btysca.org
List Mistress: Mistress Elaine O Llansteffan, Pel.

(Elaine MacKenzie), lists@btysca.org,
(520) 572-7039
Deputy: Minister of Arts & Sciences: Lady Mishia
MacBain (Machiel Lea Bain), as@btysca.org
Deputy: HE Baroness Magdalen Venturosa, Pel.
(Monique Lyon), magdalen67@gmail.com,
(520) 258-8705
Chronicler: Milady Asteria (Christy Elzey) ,
chronicler@btysca.org
Emergency Deputy: Lady Lia le Citolur (Joany Lee)
Deputy: Mistress Sely Bloxom, Pel. (Jerrine Bergman)
Deputy: THL Fergus de Botha (Curt Booth)
Deputy: Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter
(Tiffany Shucart)
Chirurgeon: Milady Kathryn de Grey,
chirurgeon@btysca.org, (507) 382-1270
Deputy: Milady Aveline Bladewell (Anu Sharma)
Web Minister: HG Duke Sir Eduard Gostomski, KSCA
(Edward Downard), webminister@btysca.org
Chatelaine: Lady Berkedei Kokosara (Jessica
Sorenson), chatelaine@btysca.org
Emergency Deputy: HE Baroness Deborah of
Mightrinwood, Countess Mightrinwood (Deborah
Wooten)
Children's Minister: Lady Catherine Galyon,
childrens@btysca.org
Deputy: HG Duchess Asa Hrafnsdottir
(Candace Downard)
Regalia: OPEN, regalia@btysca.org
Deputy: Milady Jocet de la Coeur
Scribe: Lady Elsa Olavintytar (Aimee Dunlap),
scribe@btysca.org, (520) 440-3590 (No aft 9PM)
Emergency Deputy: Lady Shoshana Drakere
(Sioux McGill)
Deputy: Lady Isabeau Vize (Tammie Chenoweth)
Deputy: Lady Yasha the Poisioner, (Icka M. Chif)
Sheriff: Lady Anastasia MacEwan de Ravenna (Susan
Mastin), sheriff@btysca.org, (520) 904-5026
Deputy: Lady Juliana Ruadh MacLachlan
(Linda Wagner)
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Households of Tir Ysgithr
Agni Vajra: Lord Steffen le Stalkere & Lady Danielle
Delamare (Steffen & Danielle Voogd),
lordsteffen@q.com, (520) 770-0737

(520) 296-9817 & HG Duchess Asa Hrafnsdottir,
duchessasa@gmail.com, (520) 751-7982

Dragonwing Thunder:
Thunder Lady Mishia Mac Bain & Lord
Kyndrake Mac Bain (Machiel & Kenneth Bain),
http://www.dragonwingthunder.com,
mishlady@gmail.com, (520) 319-8817

Tir Na Nog: Lady Norah Rose Tenpenny (Priscilla Diaz),
sillylala@gmail.com, (520) 991-4030

Kaos Thunder: Milord Varinn inn spaki (Todd Truman),
An Cat Dubh: Lord Séamus mac Ríáin (James Wilcox), fnordrick@cox.net
seamus_ancat@yahoo.com, (520) 591-0325
Khanate Gold Monkey: Lord Johannes Cunctator
Bells & Frog: Mistress Sely Bloxam, called Blossom,
(John Schnelle), johannes@greatdarkhorde.com,
Pel. (Jerrine Bergman), snotblossom@cox.net,
(520) 991-6230
(520) 465-8357
Sable Millrind: Sir Jakob van Groningen, KSCA, Pel. &
Burning Blade: Lord John Levet & Lady Ilsa von
Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, O.L. (Jake & Gael
Sonnenburg (Lon & Heidi Murphy) kwixylver@cox.net,
Stirler) jake@renstore.com, (520) 721-8346 or
(520) 745-1164
(520) 546-8223
Clan macArtuir: Sir Brendan macArtuir, KSCA &
Scheenheit: Milady Teressa of Scheenheit (Terry
Mistress Devora Risee d’Apors, O.L. (Earl Billick &
Dalke), tjdmed2@yahoo.com, (520) 425-4801
Deborah Dedon), sirbrendanm@gmail.com,
SIBOD (Sinister Icy Blackhand of Death):
(520) 623-6362
cosmokravon@yahoo.com
Del la Roc: HE Viscount Sir Justin du Roc, KSCA, O.L.,
Spartan Warband: The Brotherhood of the Wild Boar :
Pel. (Steve Wortman) swor378775@aol.com & HE
Akastus Theodorus (Justin Langlois)
Viscountess Victoria of the Vales of Barnsdale, O.L.,
AOS234@gmail.com
Pel. (Vickie Wortman), viscvictoria@aol.com

Ty’r Llen: HE Thegn Steffan yr Ysgolhaig, O.L. (Peter
Worden), pworden@wyvernwerkes.com,
(520) 790-6488

Druid’s Keep: Master Davan inn Spaki, called Gannd
the Druid (David Foster), thedruid2009@hotmail.com, Ulfgard: Laird Mathghamhain MacCionaoith & Lady
(520) 403-4898
Amber Ulfsdottier, http://www.ulfgard.org,
2thebear@cox.net, (520) 908-7385
Eber Haur Landsknechts: Lord Jorge Frauschlagger
(Chris Belford), cbelford@cox.net, (520) 551-0531
The Flying Sea Cow: Captained by Aonghus Stewart
Murray (Ian Baxter-Stewart), (520) 982-4030
Free Traders: HE Thegn Sir Adler des Berges (Kurt
Stemm), (520) 721-2605
House of the Red Dragons: Lady Juliana MacLachlan
(Linda Wagner), rusty_210@yahoo.com, or Lady
Anastasia MacEwan de Ravenna (Susan
Mastin),ravenyork@yahoo.com, (520) 904-5026
House Shyster: Laria ar Sei Vellegario (Lars Morgan),
(520) 304-0056
Hrafnheim: HE Posadnitsa Ianuk Raventhorne, O.L.
(Jennifer Nelson Kemp), lady.ianuk@gmail.com,

Viscounty Chandra: HE Viscountess Hastini Chandra,
O.L., Pel. (Vana Wesala), hastini@cox.net, (520) 2750111
The Winged Feline: Lady Cyneburga Thorisdohter,
(Kimberly Heldt), weatherwench@aol.com,
(520) 591-6030
Yurtistan: Lord Ogedai Qera (Aaron Brown)
highlord54@gmail.com, Lady Gwenlian Dragon of
Gunthorpe(msgwenneth@gmail.com), Akastus
Theodorus (Justin Langlois), AOS234@gmail.com.

Direct Changes to THL Fergus DeBotha
(booth@ece.arizona.edu or chronicler@btysca.org)
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Yahoo Groups
Tir Ysgithr Email List
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithr
Rapier Email List
http://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/tir-rapier
Archery Email List
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrArchery

Websites
Barony of Tir Ysgithr (Tucson Chapter)
http://www.btysca.org
Kingdom of Atenveldt (Arizona Chapter)
http://www.atenveldt.org
Society for Creative Anachronism Inc. (Main)
http://www.sca.org
College of St. Felix (UofA Chapter)
http://clubs.asua.arizona.edu/~stfelix

You can also find many Tir Ysgithr groups on Facebook
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BTY Looking Forward
5/31/125/31/12-6/4/12: Highlands War
8am Thursday @ Mormon Lake Lodge, 1991 Mormon Lake Rd., Mormon
6/5/12: Arts Night at Fighter Practice
7-10 pm @ Reid Park (SW corner) 900 South Randolph Way, Tucson

Page 16

6/6/12: Baronial Scriptorium
Page 16
7 pm @ Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown Police Substation, 1100 N. Alvernon
Way , Tucson
6/9/126/9/12-6/10/12: Kingdom Arts & Science Collegium
Cochise College, 901 North Colombo Avenue, Sierra Vista

Page 32

6/13/12: Populace & Officer Meeting
Page 5
7 pm @ Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown Police Substation, 1100 N. Alvernon
Way , Tucson
6/15/12: Heraldry Hut
HE Baroness Marta as tu Mika-Mysliwy’s House

Page 16

6/16/12: Archery Practice
Precision Shooting Equipment (PSE), 2727 N. Fairview Avenue, Tucson,
Arizona 85705

Page 13

6/21/126/21/12-6/24/12: Known World Music and Dance Symposium 9
1739 N. High Street, Columbus, OH
6/22/126/22/12-6/24/12: Known World Heralds and Scribes Symposium
2081 Post Road, Warwick, RI
6/27/12: Baronial Scriptorium
Page 16
7 pm @ Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown Police Substation, 1100 N. Alvernon
Way , Tucson
6/30/12: Archery Practice
Precision Shooting Equipment (PSE), 2727 N. Fairview Avenue, Tucson,
Arizona 85705

Page 13
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BTY Looking Back
Congratulations
Gawd Awful Grail (April 30th, 2012)

Side Dish - Elsa Olavintytar
Clothing :

The following awards were presented:

1100 AD - 1430 AD- Golda ferch Deiniol

Alexander the Diplomat: Boar Argent

Accessories - Clarice Alienor Neep

William Lochridge: Archery Champion

Decorative/Fine Arts - Golda ferch Deiniol

Osric Maximillian vom Schwarzwald: Gawd

Instruments Models, & Tools:

Awful Grail (Hardsuit)
Richard Attekirk called Rabbit: Gruesome
Goblet (Rapier)

Musical Instruments - Kendrick MacBain
Jewelry/Decorative Pieces - Kendrick
MacBain

M’Lord Henry: Gawdy Goblet (Youth)

Needlework - Clarice Alienor Neep

Willem MacAmish: Boar Vert

Spirits and Brewing - Aysun

M’Lady Jaye: Tantony Azure

Textile Arts:
Non - woven - Clarice Alienor Neep

Baronial Arts & Science Competition
(May 12th, 2012)

Toys and Games - Kendrick MacBain
Writing :
Research - Clarice Alienor Neep

The following awards were presented:
Aziza al-Labua bint Ibrahim ibn Rashid alRahhala: Boar Counter Ermine
Siobhan Lindsay MacCumhal: Boar Or
Mariyah al-Madiniyah: Boar Counter Ermine
Keira ferch Daffyd: Boar Argent

Best Novice - Sayyida Mariyah Al-Madiniyhw
Populace Choice - Embroidered Bag - Clarice
Alienor Neep
Laurels Choice- Handspun Knitted Wool
Stockings - Clarice Alienor Neep
BTY Arts and Science Champion for 2012 Clarice Alienor Neep

The Competition Winners:
Alchemy - Aldontza Nafarra

Please congratulate the winners for all

Camping and Homesteading - Allasa

of their hard work and contributions to

Tamelyn

the dream.

Culinary Arts:
Main Dish- Sayyida Mariyah Al-Madiniyhw
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BTY Looking Back
Thank You
Greetings, Tir Ysgithr,

As absentee autocrat for Gawd Awful Grail, allow me take a
few moments of your time to thank those who made it happen in
my stead. Lord Jacob took my place as event steward in my place.
Lady Amathea stood in for me as field support. Lord Finnr collected your site fees, Mistress Elaine was your list mistress, Lord
Steffens brought the trailer with the Baronial pavilions and accessories, Lord Birgir was your herald, Lord Rabbit returned to make
the Grail Tourney happen (and win the Gawdy Grail, so I am told),
Lord Gilchrist ran the Gawdy Grail Tourney, I believe Lord Loy was
responsible for the youth Gruesome Goblet Tourney, and Lady Anya
brought you the Gawd Awful Arts Showcase. Many thanks to Their
Excellencies Zhigmund and Aleyd, without whom court would be
boring indeed, Their Graces Craven and Elzbieta who attended as
Crown, Their Majesties Thomas and Ilora, who attended as Crown
Prince and Princess, and Her Excellency Juliana, Baroness of Mons
Tonitrus, who attended as well. Most of all, thank you Tir Ysgithr,
for coming out to have fun, fight in the tourneys, show off your ugly
art, support the College's burger and dog fundraiser and archery
community's bake sale, and generally enjoy yourselves.

Blossom
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Combat
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Combat Practices
Baronial Fighter Practice:
This is an opportunity for
everyone in our barony to
come together and practice
armored combat (including
melee), rapier, youth combat,
European and Middle
Eastern dancing, musical
instruments (including
bagpipes and drums), arts
projects and games. It is an
informal social gathering of
friends, where we meet and
greet and distribute the
newsletter. Everyone is
encouraged to attend. Garb
is NOT required. Fighter
Practice is held every
Tuesday night from 7-10 pm
at Reid Park (SW corner of
22nd Street & Country Club).
When war season is upon us
melees will be happening
regularly starting at 8:30pm.
For more information,
contact any member of the
Marshallate or Officer Corps.
Hardsuit Marshal:
marshal@btysca.org.

Kingdom join us for pick-ups found on the baronial
and melees. Rapier Marshal: calendar. Garb is
rapier@btysca.org.
encouraged, but not
required. Contact: Lady
Aeryn ferch Ellylion ap Pwyll
(Jean Goodrich),
archery@btysca.org,
(520) 400-8846.
Location: Precision Shooting
Equipment (PSE), 2727 N.
Fairview Avenue, Tucson,
85705

Youth Fighter Practice: Held
during baronial Fighter
Practice (see above) for ages
6-16. Parents will need to
attend to sign the youth
waiver and watch their youth.
Some loaner armor is
available. Youth Fighter
Marshal:
youthmarshal@btysca.org.

Archery Practice: There is a
$5 range fee for those
shooting. We have loaner
bows and arrows, and can
provide introductory
Rapier Practice: All those
instruction for any
who wish to practice their
newcomers. Newcomers are
skill with the blade should
welcome! Youth archers are
join us each Tuesday evening welcome as well, but must
at Baronial Fighter Practice be accompanied by a parent
(see above). We often have or guardian.
fighters from throughout the
The schedule can also be

The College of St. Felix:
St. Felix is the SCA Chapter
at the University of Arizona
and is specifically directed at
students, faculty, staff and
alumni of the U of A. Their
mission is recruitment of
new SCA members and the
group introduces "New
Blood" into our Current
Middle Ages. St. Felix gathers
for meetings during the
university school year from
August through May. For
more information, please
contact Milady Kiera Ferch
Dafydd (Sarah Edwards),
saraedw@sbcglobal.net
(714)606-8047. Fighter
training/practice, Thursday
nights, Highland Quad on the
U of A Campus (5th &
Highland—due west). 6:3010 pm. NEVER rains out.
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May Your Armor Needs be Filled
By Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shupart)
What is a fighter without
armor? Whether it’s an
elaborate 15th century kit,
early period armor, or just a
mish-mash of bits and
pieces to meet the armor
requirements and reduce
the size of the bruises
every fighter needs armor.
Below are some places
that can help provide everything from materials to finished pieces of armor.

Rough from the
Hammer
Offers half hems, elbow
cups, knee cups, shoulders, and breastplates
from three types of metal
stainless steel, mild steel,
and T16 aluminum. The armor is fairly cheap but it is
without embellishment. It
is, as the name says, rough
from the hammer. Website:
roughfromthehammer.com

Polar Bear Forge
Offers a wide variety of
lamellar plates made of
aluminum or stainless
steel. $0.55 per plate.
Website:
www.polarbearforge.com

Ice Falcon
Wyndrose Armory
Offers arm armor, shoulder armor, breastplates, leg
armor, gauntlets, helmets,
rattan, and basket hilts.
Website:
www.windrosearmoury.com

Offers helms, fencing
helms, shoulders, breast
plates, arms, legs, chainmail, rattan, and shield
blanks. Ice Falcon makes
beautiful armor. It can be
very elaborate and is often
fairly pricy. Website:

www.icefalcon.com/

Tandy Leather
A good place to go to
get leather. Has a wide variety of leather, rivets,
leather dyes, and stamps.
Website:
www.tandyleatherfactory.co
m/

Santa Rita Steel
Has a wide variety of
steel for sale. Sheets of
steel and steel rods of all
shapes and sizes. Some of
the steel bars are sold in
long lengths (20 ft), but
they will cut it down into
smaller pieces so it’s easier to transport. Website:
www.santaritasteel.com/

Scrap Yard
A place to search for
metal. Might not always
have every kind of metal,
but reasonable prices.
Website:
14

Arts & Sciences
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Arts & Sciences Gatherings
Arts Night: Arts Nights are held
on the first Tuesday of each
month at Baronial Fighter
Practice from 7-10 pm at Reid
Park (SW corner of 22nd Street &
Country Club). Each month a
number of arts classes are
offered. Garb is encouraged.
Contact: as@btysca.org

artisans. This is a great
opportunity to show pieces that
you plan to enter into various
A&S Competitions, pieces that
you are working on, or pieces
that you just want to show
off. Table and shade are always
provided, but please bring your
chair.

Dance Practice: Mistress Elaine
O Lansteffan and Sir Wulfere
Forloren teach English and
Italian Country and Court dances
regularly at our Baronial Fighter
Practice. Middle Eastern dance
is also informally. Follow the
sound of the drums or join in
with the dancing ladies.
Contact: Mistress Elaine,
(520) 572-7039.

If you have any questions,
please contact our A&S
Champion, Lady Anya Sergeeva
at AnyaS5@gmail.com

you to borrow. Garb is not
required. Keep up to date with
all the scribal happenings, date
changes and scroll requests by
joining the Scriptorium Yahoo
Group at http://
groups.yahoo.com/group/
BTYScriptorium/. For more
information, email the Scribe at
scribe@btysca.org.

The Cooks Guild: The Cooks
Guild is a gathering of those
interested in period cooking and
recipes. Each month, a different
Baronial Scriptorium: Interested
food theme is chosen and
in painting or calligraphy? Want
participants are encouraged to
to learn more about how those
prepare and bring a dish
lovely scrolls that get handed
following the theme to share.
out at court are made? Join us
Cooks Guild meets the third
on the first and fourth
Wednesday of every month,
Wednesdays of the month.
starting at 7:30 p.m. Site
Tir Ysgithr Twisters: The
Location:
changes monthly. Contact: HE
Twisters are a Fiber Arts group
Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown
Baroness Marta as tu Mikathat meets Tuesdays at Baronial
Police Substation
Mysliwy, O.L., Pel.,
Fighter Practice, from 7-10
1100 N. Alvernon Way
(On bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com,
pm at Reid Park (SW corner of
(520) 881-9492.
the northwest corner of
22nd Street & Country Club). The
Alvernon and 22nd)
group learns and practices
Heraldry Hut: Heraldry Hut is
spinning, weaving, lucet,
held on the third Friday of each
This is the “cop shop” building
naalbinding and many other
with the big, curved, rusty wall. month beginning at 7 p.m. This
fiber based crafts. Contact Lady The parking lot is accessed from is an opportunity for gentles
Mishia MacBain, as@btysca.org. southbound Alvernon. Walk up
throughout the kingdom to
the big metal bridge towards the consult with our Kingdom
BTY Artisan Showcase
building and go to the front door. Submissions Herald on a
An artisan showcase is held at
suitable SCA name, device or
Stop and turn right. Go to the
every baronial event. This is an
double doors and knock if they badge. Contact: Contact HE
opportunity for the populace to
Baroness Marta as tu Mikaaren’t propped open.
bring out projects (completed or
Mysliwy, O.L., Pel.,
not) and documentation (if you We are open to scribes of all
(520) 881-9492,
levels of talent and experience.
have any) to showcase talents
bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com
Come even if you don’t have any
and get feedback from fellow
paints or ink. We have stuff for
16

BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule
June 5, 2012–
2012– Middle Eastern Culture
(Persian, Turkish, Ottoman Empire)
ARTS NIGHT is now a time for us to host a
demo for ourselves and bring a local artisan's
showcase with a theme to Fighter Practice. We will
have the arts pavilion up with lighting or will be set
up over by the chain link backstop so please join
us!

The following classes will be offered:
1) "Know your Middle Eastern Cultural Persona
Types" - Sayyida (Lady) Aziza will provide information on the differences in dress and cultural practices of those Pre-17 Century groups
we collectively refer to as "Middle Eastern" to
include Turkish, Persian, Moors, Saracens and
other groups.
2) Sayyid (Lord) Baba will teach "How to Tie a Turban".

Garb is NOT required,
required but we encourage gen3) Lord Seamus will teach a Heraldry class on
tles to wear Garb inspired by the Peoples of Middle
"Middle Eastern Naming Practices".
Eastern Cultures to add to the atmosphere and to
share with all of those interested and welcome all 4) TBA - Bannthegn Sabiha may be able to travel
down from Twin Moons to share her knowlarts and crafts of Pre-17th Century peoples of the
edge of Middle Eastern Culture with us.
Middle East to be brought out to share and talk
about with everyone.
FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those
working on A&S competition entries.

Upcoming Arts Night Themes:
July 3, 2012–
2012 14th Century Culture (Western Europe in the
14th century)
August 7, 2012–
2012 Iberian Culture (Spanish, Portuguese,
Basque, Moorish)

If you wish to teach a class that does not fit into a specific culture night or cannot teach in the month that corresponds to
your art, WE STILL WANT YOU TO TEACH! Contact us and we
will find a way to accommodate your class. A&S is for EVERYONE!
Contact: Lady Mishia at as@btysca.org or her deputy Baroness
Magdalen at magdalen67@gmail.com Everyone, bring your
interest, your questions and yourselves out to Arts Night!
17

Scandalous Book Review
to each other, thus compounding the fun.
One poor soul, Carlos II, was so insane and
physically deformed that his own father,
Philip II, had him locked up. No wonder, because 7 of his eight great-grandparents
were direct descendants of Spain’s Joanna
the Mad, who spent much of her adult life
guarding and cherishing the unburied, rotting corpse of her husband. (Family trees
are included.)
Catchy chapter and section titles draw
you in, such as: “Until Divorce or Decapitation Do Us Part” (in Six Sections)—(guess
who?) ”Papal Bully,” “Royal Family Feud,”
and “A Wedding! Let’s Celibate!” “England
Swings,” “Wails From the Vienna Wood.”
My favorite section, “Papal Vice,” details
the sins and peccadilloes of those infallible
swingers, the popes, who not only controlled the Catholic Church, but all of the
Catholic monarchs as well!
The (Orthodox) Russians are included,
too, with a chapter on the powerful--and insatiable--Catherine the Great, as well as
one on Peter the Great, who, in bodily statA Treasury of Royal Scandals: The
Shocking True Stories of History’s Wicked- ure a giant of a man himself, thought
est, Weirdest, Most Wanton Kings, Queens, dwarves were the most hilarious things on
earth, and collected them in his court for
Tsars, Popes, and Emperors, by Michael
his amusement and delight.
Farquhar.
Though not for the prudish, for sheer
entertainment value (and titillating beforeThis has got to be the funniest, most
bedtime reading,) A Treasury of Royal Scanfascinating and enjoyable book I have read dals is a must!
in a long time! Though most of the subjects covered are from the time period before 1600, not all are. However, most of
By Sarah Axford
those after 1600 were descendants of the
earlier monarchs! As it turns out, most of
Europe’s royals were (rather closely) related
18
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Service Opportunities
A Letter From the Chatelaine

Deputy Children’s Minister
(Open until filled)

Greetings unto the populace of Tir Ysgithr,
This is a task for someone who is enerLet it be known that the position of Baronial Chatelaine is available. If interested con- getic, organized, creative and who enjoys
being around kids of all ages. Requiretact their Excellencies or the Seneschal.
ments include assisting with the
It has been a pleasure to serve this last
children’s supply boxes and toys and
year but at this time life has taken most of
helping to organize projects and classes
my time and would better serve the popufor baronial events. If interested, contact
lace in other ways.
Their Excellencies or the current
Sincerely,
Deborah,
Baronial Chatelaine

Chatelaine
(Open until filled)
The chatelaine coordinates the education
and orientation of new members. There
are three distinct areas that generally fall
to the chatelaine corps: Recruiting new
members (usually through "demos"),
talking to newcomers at events and meetings to educate them on SCA customs
and lending clothing ("garb"). Besides providing introductory information for new
members, the chatelaine’s office is faced
with the challenge of gently continuing
the education of the established members regarding the "care and feeding" of
newcomers. If interested, contact
Their Excellencies at
zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com, or the
current Chatelaine at events, or visit
http://sca.org/officers/chatelaine.

Children’s Minister at
childrens@btysca.org.
Deputy Reeve
(Open until filled)
The reeve is in charge of all of the monies
for the barony. They work closely with
Their Excellencies and the Seneschal to
keep events and expenditures within
budget. They are tasked with taking site
fees and reporting to the kingdom
monthly on the status of the barony
financially. The deputy for the reeve is
responsible for assisting in these tasks,
taking site fees at events and stepping in
as needed for the reeve. The position
requires that you be a paid member of
the Society for Creative Anachronism for
the duration of your warrant. If interested, contact Their Excellencies at
zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com, the
Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org, and
the current Reeve reeve@btysca.org.
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Deputy Youth Combat
Marshal
(Open until filled)
We are in need of deputy youth combat
marshals. These positions require that
you be authorized to fight in hardsuit
combat and have an understanding of
the youth combat rules. If interested,
contact Their Excellencies and the
Baronial Youth Combat Marshal at
youthmarshal@btysca.org.

office. If interested, contact
Their Excellencies at
zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com or the
Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org
Regalia
(Open until filled)
The Regalia Officer’s responsibility is to
maintain records of who has possession
of items that are the property of the
Barony. Skills needed for the position are
the ability to maintain the current regalia
listing, process paperwork for the
transition of the regalia between owners
and seeing to the maintenance and
repair of regalia. If interested, contact
Their Excellencies at
zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com or the
Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org

Scribe (Open until filled)
Every scroll that is given by their
Excellencies is a work of art produced by
the scribes in the barony. The Baronial
Scribe is in charge of coordinating the
scribes within the barony for
scrolls. Skills needed for the position are
the ability to organize the production
Deputy Seneschal
schedule for scrolls, manage work for the
(Open until filled)
The Seneschal’s office is responsible for scribes, draw up scroll blanks, perform
the day to day business of the Barony and calligraphy on scrolls or invitations as
needed by the Coronets. If interested,
monitoring adherence to SCA and muncontact Their Excellencies at
dane law. A deputy seneschal would be
zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com or the
assigned to a particular set of tasks to
Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org
assist the Seneschal in the duties of the
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The Nine Worthies; Historical Chivalry
By Kurios Halfdan "Two Bears" Ôzurrson
This is the last part of a four part
series that explores the concept
of The Nine Worthies; historical
figures which embody aspects of
medieval Chivalry. In this part,
we explore the three Good Christians; what they represent and
how they relate to chivalric ideas
of our Society today.

figure that straddles both myth
and history, is often titled the
"Once and Future King of England." Arthur is well known for
his enchanted sword--Excalibur,
his Knights of the Round Table,
and his quest for the Holy Grail.
Although there are many heroic
tales of King Arthur, it is one of
his more human moments that
The final triad that de Longuyon
helps solidify the aspect that he
discusses in his book, "The Vows
represents; humility.
of the Peacock," focus
on the
Three Good
Christians;
King Arthur,
Charlemagne, and
Godfrey of
Bouillon.
While most
of the heroic tales of
these individuals were
fictionalized
Rochefoucauld Grail
after the
actual events, de Longuyon util- When Arthur's wife, Guinevere,
ized these stories when he codi- was to be burned at the stake for
fied the chivalric attributes to the her adultery with Lancelot; we
Nine Worthies. However, even
see the human side of Arthur. At
though some of the tales were
first he cannot bear to see the
disproportionate to the actual
woman he loves killed; but
person, the list of the Christian
Mordred is right beside him; conNine Worthies still sheds light on fronting him. Arthur had a
aspects of historical chivalry.
choice to kill the queen or kill the
law; both of which Arthur didn't
King Arthur,
Arthur the heroic and tragic
want to do. Instead, Arthur

shows great humility in accepting
that he is, in fact, just a man,
and relinquishes his kingship to
protect both his love and the law.
Charlemagne was King of the
Franks and later Emperor of the
Romans until his death in 814
A.D. His leadership brought forth
a new renaissance of ideas, a
revival of art and culture, and
helped to solidify the control of
the Catholic
Church.
Through a series of military
campaigns
and various
programs that
he instituted,
Charlemagne
labored to
bring order to
a chaotic
Europe.
Charlemagne
is noted for
his many chivalric virtues, but most especially
his sense of justice. It is written
that the Emperor of the Romans
felt sympathy to the common
man of his realm; many of which
who were repressed by the local
government officials. Charlemagne's belief was that government should benefit those who
are governed, and as such, he
sent investigators to all corners
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of his kingdom to administer justice, to inspect the existing government, and promote and revitalize both civil and religious duties within his empire.

Again, it seems that the fighters
have it easy when demonstrating
the virtues of these three Worthies. A good fighter doesn't
have to always comment about
his ability on the battlefield, inGodfrey of Bouillon was the
stead he just needs to employ
Duke of Lower Lorraine who, at
the humility of Arthur and let his
the summons of the Pope,
actions speak for him. Additionhelped lead the French Knights
ally, displaying the justice of
to the wall of Jerusalem. After
Charlemagne would mean that a
successfully capturing the city,
fighter should always seek the
Godfrey was elected the ruler of
right path; even if it is the path is
Jerusalem; but his religious piety
difficult and arduous. The faith
prompted him to accept the title
of Godfrey doesn't necessarily
of Defender of the Holy Sepulmean that the fighter should
cher instead, stating that the titake up a religion, simply that
tle King of Jerusalem belonged
the fighter should have faith in
to God. Although he died a year
his ability and his beliefs.
later, Godfrey had extended the
reaches of the Kingdom of Jeru- For those who do not fight, the
salem and helped to establish
virtues the Three Good Christhe foundations of that kingdom. tians represent can be a little
trickier to express in the Society.
Godfrey is attributed the chivalric
However, Arthur's humility can
virtue of faith. His faith is articube conveyed by being humble at
lated especially in not accepting
events; to know when to step
the title of King of Jerusalem.
back and not have to be in conWhile Godfrey's virtue of faith
trol or to have the last word. The
shows in other examples; most
justice of Charlemagne can be
of them are developed and
seen when we work with other
added upon in the later years
people; to do what is right inwhen the sagas of Godfrey were
stead of what is popular or easiwritten. However, according to
est. Finally, the faith of Godfrey
most accounts, he was known as
is having faith in ourselves, our
a gentle and pious man who
beliefs, our family or clan, our
journeyed to the Holy Land to
Peers, and faith in the royalty to
liberate Jerusalem for the Chrisdo what is right.
tians.
Final Thoughts
Putting it Together

As I have mentioned before, the
concept of chivalry and how we
act towards one another is an
important part of the Society for
Creative Anachronism. It doesn't
matter if you wear the white belt
or not; chivalry is for all members
of our group. It is what binds us
together; a part of what is
termed "the Dream", and as
such, merits at least a basic understanding.
There are several versions of the
Knightly Virtues that can be
found; ranging from simple lists
to extravagant reams of information, and some people may
choose one list over the other.
By understanding where these
concepts derived from, namely
the words written long ago by de
Longuyon in his "Vows of the
Peacock," we can begin to understand the basics of what chivalry
is from a historical aspect and
focus on incorporating these values in our lives in the Society for
Creative Anachronism and our
mundane lives as well.

Questions or comments
may be sent to the author at
thomassorngrym@yahoo.com
and are greatly appreciated.
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The View From “Up Here”
A tall, goof’s perspective of the SCA and whatever else strikes his fancy.
Remembering who you are….
I’m staring at a blank page
listening to Robin Williams as
he talks to the class at “Inside
the Actors Studio,” (A wonderful series if you get a chance
to watch it.) when he’s asked
what he does to get into character… Then it clicked.
When I first started
“playing” Fergus DeBotha, I
was doing just that, playing
him. I didn’t know what the
SCA was about. So, to protect
myself, I formed a wall around
myself, as if I were a character. He had a life, lands, a family. At times I even consulted
D&D manuals trying to get his
stats. (Don’t lie, some of you
have done it too. *shakes finger*) You can ask me darlin’
wife, Kytte, how much I was
into it. She asked me what my
name was. I was in character. I
said “Fergus”.
Multiple times she asked
me, and like an idiot, I kept
answering “Fergus”. (See
guys, THAT is how you get a
woman to notice you. Either
make an entrance that takes
her breath away or frustrate
and piss her off beyond all
comprehension. The second
one takes HARD work to recover from.) I got better,
thankfully and was actually
able to convince this lovely
lady to go out with me.
Me, not Fergus, but I am
Fergus now or at least I had

become him at some point…. If
you think you need a scorecard by now, you are not
alone. The question you have
to eventually ask yourself is
“Where does X end and Y begin?” If you’ve played for a
while, you may have asked
yourself a similar question.
No one, when they start
living the Dream, are the person they are going to become.
You can’t just walk in like you
own the place and make it
stick. It’s not possible. Our
whole subculture doesn’t allow
that to happen. In life, if you
push something against the
way it’s supposed to go, eventually there will be consequences. Physics tells us this
with spectacular examples
that threaten life and limb
daily. (Where do you think the
Darwin Awards came from?) In
my case, more than a few
peers had more than a few
‘chats’ with me. I am honored
by their efforts, truly. Luckily
for Me, however, if I hang
around people long enough, I
grow on them so that they
eventually stop using the
Weed-B-Gone™ on me. (And/
or I’ve helped them move and
we bonded thusly. Happens
when you’re big and own a
truck.)
Now, I am Fergus and he is
me. I’ve grown from both
knowing AND being him. I have
an idea what Chivalry is. Being
a protector of those who can’t

protect themselves. Being a
helpmate and friend because
it’s the right thing to do. I’m
getting a handle on what
Honor is. Keeping your word,
regardless of the cost, to others and to yourself. (Those two
don’t always mesh, and that’s
probably the subject of a future article. I digress.)
I’ve gotten great friends,
and in a way have gotten my
own share of word fame. (“Oh,
you’re THAT Fergus. Whoa! I
thought you’d be missing
some fingers or something.”
Yes, this was actually said to
me once.)
“Dear gods, when will he
get to the point,” you ask?
Well, here’s the thing, I already
have. For a few brief moments, I took you back to that
person who you were. The one,
who never heard of Stardust,
never knew this weird group of
strange, brilliant individuals
but for just one life-changing
moment, dared to dream. (And
if I haven’t before, I certainly
have now.) Sit back and think
about what you’ve become.
How you’ve changed. How
you’ve grown. And have some
stardust. It’s free. First round
is on me.
Cheers,
F.
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What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…
The Barony of Tir Ysgithr is fortunate to have many members recognized with SCA Peerages, including the titles of Duke/Duchess, Count/Countess, Viscount/Viscountess,
Knight (KSCA), Master at Arms (MSCA), Companion of the Laurel (OL), and/or Companion
of the Pelican (OP). When looked at as a group, Tir Ysgithr’s Peers represent hundreds of
years of experience participating in SCA activities. We thought it would be valuable to
learn more about what those Peers think, and share that knowledge by publishing their
responses to a monthly question posed by the staff of the Tusker Times.
Times

This Month’s Peer Question: What's the best thing about living in the Barony of Tir Ysgithr?
HRM Sir Thomas de Revele, KSCA:
“There is a reason why this Barony's
members are so prevalent among the
more active roles and offices of this Kingdom. It is because everyone here who
decides to do something for the Barony
or the Kingdom seems to put in 100% all
the time. Our dedicated Peers are good
leaders, and our Populace remains consistently involved in SCA ventures
throughout the Kingdom. We're also very
close, like a family. Makes me proud to
be a part of it!”

extended family and friends. There is always someone to talk with, work with and
learn from.”
Mistress Sely Bloxam, OP: “We
are a big
“
enough Barony to do lots of exciting
things without being so big that individuals get lost in the crowd.”
Thegn Tighearnain of Mightrinwood,
KSCA, OL: “The
feeling of camaraderie.
“
Everyone helps out and steps up where
there is a need. It's great, and made being Baron much easier!"

HRM Mistress Ilora von Neunhoff, OP:
“The people. It's like a great big circle of

The next time you attend fighter practice or an SCA event, please make time to introduce
yourself to a Peer you do not know, or say hello to one you know but haven’t spoken to in a
while. Then, ask them a question about their SCA experience. Remember, saying “hello” is
the first step in every new friendship.
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Origin of the Species
By Duchess Malinda (Malinda Terry Kester), Introduction by THL Fergus DeBotha

I have no degree in paleontology. Throughout the ages,
however, legends have
arisen. Like the Loch Ness
Monster, which we of Atenveldt know to be nothing
more than a Drachenwaldian
“One that got away” Fish
Story. (FYI- Bigfoot is REAL. I
saw my cousin at the last
family reunion and he and
his family are doing well.)
Now, in the SCA, there have
been variations in the tribes
of Man. (Some call them
“Households”, but I digress.)
One such developmental offshoot occurred HERE in the
lands of Atenveldt. Like legendary great beasts of myth
these too have faded into obscurity… until now.
Duchess Malinda was there
when they came into existence. She even helped raise
and nurture these strange
beasts. In a way, you could
say she was their SCA Godmother. This is their story as
told by her:
Origin of the Species: SCA
Dwarves.
By Duchess Malinda (Malinda
Terry Kester)
Via Facebook

Once Upon a time there were
two college students who had
a class assignment to create
a brand new culture, complete with myths, legends,
language, math, and all the
things a culture would need.
The two students went to a
friend's home, where the son
of the house was watching a
video of "Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs."
Inspiration hit! They would
use the movie as a base for
their culture. Problem was
that both these men were
over six foot and two hundred
pounds.
They decided they would be
the Lost Dwarvin Tribe, where
genetics had made the
dwarfs enormous. The tribe
had three large men to start
with, but grew rapidly. To
prove that one was a dwarf a
test of great skill and cunning
was developed; they had to
name all seven dwarfs while
in a state of having consumed large amounts of
something that altered their
conscience, i.e., loaded. You
had to truly in your heart of
hearts lust for women, war,
and gold, not necessarily in

that order.
It was noticed right off that
they were not always the
brightest bunch of guys, but
they would each on occasion
have moments of true brilliance. It was thus thought
that for every seven dwarfs
there was only one brain,
which would magically move
from one dwarf to the other.
A dwarf would be speaking
with great vision and clarity,
when suddenly he lost his
train of thought: the brain
had moved on to another
dwarf. The original seven
dwarfs, Sneezy, Sleepy,
Happy, Grumpy, Dopey, Doc,
and Bashful (and he really is
the one everyone forgets)
were the Patron Dwarfs, and
it was true that most of the
newly founded dwarfs did indeed favor one of the original
dwarfs over the others.
All math was done in sevens.
It was one, two, three, four,
five, six, seven, which was
one brace. Then you would
count to seven again, and
that would be two brace, and
so on. If there was any question of how many of something was needed it was done
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in Dwarvin math. There were
two kinds of dwarfs; those
that would constantly climb
trees and mountains, always
seeking to get higher, and
those who were of the earth
and would happily play with
rocks as his toys, and dig for
treasure. The language was
simple, just the phrase
"Heigh-Ho. It was all in the
nuances in how you said it.
There was a hello Heigh-ho, a
goodbye Heigh-ho, a let's go
and party Heigh ho, a look at
that cute wench Heigh-ho,
and of course a battle cry
Heigh-ho.
As the Dwarvin culture grew it
was noted it was all men. For
men who claimed to love
women, war, and gold, something was clearly missing,
women! And so it was that
the dwarfs recognized they
needed Dwarf Mom's to look
after them. These were noted
mostly for their beauty, helpfulness, and above all else,
their lustiness. They too had
to name the original seven
dwarfs and were all soundly
kissed by a few dwarfs to
check for their lust-ability.
The Dwarf Moms clearly were
a brighter bunch than the

Dwarfs, and it became clear
that for every seven Dwarf
Moms, there were six brains,
meaning that they were less
likely to lose their train of
thought, but it did happen.
In the beginning facial hair
was a requirement, and there
was a lot of beard tugging to
make sure it was real. The
Dwarfs would also pick up
the candidate, to determine if
they weighed enough. Sir
Trude was a dwarf, not a
dwarf mom, and she and
Woton (Now known as Viscount Sir Justin Du Roc) were
the exceptions. The first
dwarf mom was Viscountess
Frances la Rouge, who has,
alas passed away. Irminsul
was the next Dwarf Mom and
that was because all of us
were already calling her
Mom. She was the ultimate
MOM and cool too.
I spoke with her recently and
she is still the same incredible, improbable woman as
ever. She is in her mideighties and is retiring from
the art show circuit, selling
her amazing paintings,
mostly of storks, cranes, and
other birds. She and Master

Baldwin of Erebor wrote several songs for the dwarfs.
One of the funniest songs
ever was introduced at The
First Annual Dwarvin Invitational, held in beautiful San
Cedro Peaks in New Mexico.
Two ladies, who were not
huge fans of dwarves in general, but still friends pulled
off the ultimate burn. They
carefully taught all the
Dwarfs a simple round, when
sung properly, the phrase
"Dwarfs Are Dumb" was loud
and clear. The looks on those
present truly were a wonder
to behold. They were completely dumbfounded, and
then amused.
It was later stated by Viscountess Lori that the songs
are still sung in al-Barran.
She also went on to say that
the youngest Dwarf, Lord
Timur, who recently came out
of his cave, has joined us
again after a long slumber.
The Dwarves live…and so
does their dream.
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Kingdom Arts &
Sciences Collegium
June 9 & 10, 2012

Barony of March of Mons Tonitrus

Hear ye, hear ye! We call for the attention of all within the realm of
Atenveldt! Now is the time for one and all to seek learning and share
knowledge of the Arts and Sciences at the Annual Kingdom A&S. Come
join in this most wonderful day full of learning!
Location: The event will be held at Cochise College, located at 901 North
Colombo Ave. Sierra Vista 85635. Please note that this is a dry (NO
alcohol or alcoholic beverages) site.
Event Times: Site and Troll will open at 8:30 AM and close at 6:00 PM
both days.
Site Fees: Site fees are $FREE for adult paid members with proof of
membership, $FREE for adult non-members, $FREE for 18 years and
Under.
Luncheon Served on Saturday: Serving cold cuts, assorted vegetables,
assorted cheeses, fruit and a mix of home baked or store bought breads
along with lemonade, water and sweet tea to drink. Would ask the
Populace to provide deserts and maybe have some kind of competition for
best/most Period desert.
Please visit http://arts.atenveldt.org/ASEvents/AtenveldtKingdomCollegium
for a list of classes and descriptions.
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Chronicler: Milady Asteria (Christy Elzey),
the Chronicler at chronicler@btysca.org. Scanned
chronicler@btysca.org
artwork should be scanned at 600 dpi if they are
printable size. They may be scanned at lower
Emergency Deputy: Lady Lia le Citolur (Joany
resolutions if they will be reduced.

Lee), (602) 758-8336

Editing:
Editing Articles will be edited for common spelling
errors and formatting style. The rest is up to you!
Articles may also be edited for space restrictions.
Articles reprinted from Southwind will be edited for
space and per SCA rules.
Copy Distribution and Subscription Information
We distribute abbreviated copies of the Tusker
Times at baronial fighter practice, baronial events
and the monthly officer meeting. The full Tusker
Times is available through the Tir Ysgithr email
list. For a printed copy of the full Tusker Times
email request to chronicler@btysca.org. If you
would like to make arrangements to pick up a full
copy or multiple copies for your households, or if
you have special requirements/needs (such as a

Deputy: Mistress Sely Bloxom, Pel. (Jerrine
Bergman), (520) 465-8357
Deputy: THL Fergus de Botha (Curt Booth),
(520) 664-4699
Graphics Editor: OPEN
Combat Editor: Milady Cwenhild
Saeweardesdohter (Tiffany Shupart),
tkshucart@gmail.com
A&S Editor: HE Magdalen Venturosa
(Monique Berry Lyon,
magdalen67@gmail.com
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